Fractional cholesterol esterification rate and muscle cholesterol of healthy young men.
A group of fourteen healthy young male volunteers was examined to define more exactly the relations between lecithin cholesterol acyltransferase activity (LCAT), fractional cholesterol esterification rate (FER), total cholesterol (TC) and its free and esterified fractions (FC, CE) in skeletal muscles under physiological conditions. The mean values (+/- S.D.) of LCAT activity (95.4 +/- 16.3 mumol .1(-1) per hour), and FER (7.45 +/- 1.54% per hour) corresponded to published data on normolipidaemic healthy men of normal body weight. The mean value of TC in muscles was 332 +/- 83 micrograms per 100 mg of non-collagen protein, of which 14 +/- 7.4 per cent was formed by cholesterol esters. There was positive correlation between TC in muscles and age. Significant positive correlations between FER and the content of esterified cholesterol in muscles, and between FER and the proportion of esterified to total muscle cholesterol were found. These results suggest a close interrelation of cholesterol ester metabolism in the plasma and in slow pool tissues.